SONGS AND BALLADS

By

R. Huntington Woodman

A BIRTHDAY High, D or Low, Ab
A DISAPPOINTMENT High, G
A MORNING-GLORY SONG Medium, G
A MOTHER'S SONG High, C
AN OPEN SECRET (A Spring Song) High, D or Low, Bb
AN UNBLUSHING CONFESSION Medium, D
APRIL RAIN Medium, G
ASHES OF ROSES High, F or Low, D or
BECAUSE OF YOU High, A Medium, G
Low, F
BEHOLD, O LORD, AND CONSIDER US Sacred Song. From "The Way of Penitence" High, D or
BIRTH OF THE RAINBOW, THE High, D
BLESSED IS HE Sacred Song Low, E
BUTTERCUPS Medium, F
DOVE-WINGS Medium, Ab
EASTER-DAWN Sacred Song High, G
Medium, F or Low, E
The same with Organ and Violin ad lib.
FORGET-ME-NOT, THE Medium, Ab
GIVE ME THE SEA Low, G or
GOOD-NIGHT Medium, G
GYPSY DAISES Medium, D or
HIGHWAYMAN'S SONG, THE Baritone, G or
HOLLY AND MISTLETOE Medium, D
I AM THY HARP High, F or Low, D or
IN ASCADY (With Violin ad lib.) Medium or
Low, G
INDIAN CRADLE-SONG High, D or
IN SAN NAZARIO A Cycle of Four Songs Medium
IN THEE, O LORD Sacred Song Low, D or
MORNING High, C
MR. DREAM-MAKER High, A
MY HEART HATH A SONG Medium, F
OUT OF THE DEEP Sacred Song
Low, C or
PATH OF DREAMS, THE High, G or
PINE, THEE A Slight Mistake Medium, G
PRITHEE, WHY High, F or Low, D or
RAIN-COACH, THE High, Bb
RISEN CHRIST, THE Easter Song High, C,
G or Low, E
ROAD TO YESTERDAY, THE Medium, A
RUN, LITTLE BROOKS High, G or
SEEDS SONG, THE Medium, C
SPRING WAKING High, F
SWEET PEA Medium, F or
THY HEART Medium, D or
VOILETS Medium, G
WHEN SHE IS SINGING Medium or Low, B
WHY APRIL WEEPES High, E or
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April Rain.

Poem by Robert Loveman.

Brightly, with delicacy.

It is not rain-ing

Piano.

rain to me, It's rain-ing daf-fodils, In ev'ry dim-pled

drop I see, Wild flow'rs on the hills.

The

clouds of gray en-gulf the day, And o-ver-whelm the town; It
is not rain-ing rain to me, It's raining ro-ses down.

It is not rain-ing rain to me, But

fields of clover - bloom, Where an - y bucca - neer ing bee Can find a bed and

room. A health un-te the hap-py, A fig for him who
frets! It is not rain-ing rain to me, It's rain-ing vi-o-
lets! daff-o-dils, ro-
-ses; It is not rain-ing rain to me,

It's rain-ing vi-o-lets!
calla voce senza tempo
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Song Title</th>
<th>Key (High/Low)</th>
<th>Date Due</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alone</td>
<td>High Em/Em</td>
<td>APR 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barcarole</td>
<td>High F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beloved, it is morn.</td>
<td>High or Med. C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Difficulty.</td>
<td>High D/Db</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dinna ask me</td>
<td>High or Med. Bb</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dreams.</td>
<td>High Em/Em</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>During music</td>
<td>High C/Ab</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talmouth town</td>
<td>Britten F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golden rose</td>
<td>High or Med. Bb</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home.</td>
<td>High F/Low F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hope.</td>
<td>High Gb/Low F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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